Abstract: This research investigates and evaluates different management systems, based on experiences of professional pig farmers to assist pig farmers in their choice for an appropriate management system. Flemish (Belgian) pig farmers were asked to complete a survey concerning the characteristics of their farm and the applied batch management system (BMS). Hence, advantages and disadvantages of all management systems could be investigated. Results indicate that labour efficiency seems to be the major reason for applying a BMS compared with the continuous management system. The results also reveal a significant association (P < 0.05) between the type of BMS applied and the number of sows at the farm. Furthermore, the weaning age of piglets depends significantly on the applied BMS. Finally, results pointed out that, in general, a 4 wk BMS (4-BMS) is indicated by the farmers as a labour efficient and profitable management system, although farmers perceived a reduced biological performance when applying a 4-BMS because piglets are weaned early. More research is required to solve current disadvantages of a 4-BMS, such as early weaning, and to confirm the perception of the pig breeders by analysing economic and technical data of the farm in such a way that BMS can further develop and improve.
Introduction
Nowadays, more and more European pig breeders apply a batch management system (BMS) instead of the traditional continuous production system, which involves the weekly routine of mating, gestating, farrowing, and weaning (Brown 2006; Mekerke and Leneveu 2006; Martel et al. 2008) . When introducing a BMS, herds at the farm are divided into several batches of sows in the same reproductive stage. This way, all phases of the reproduction cycle of the sows occur at fixed time points (Brown 2006) . The type of BMS is determined by the interval between the moment of weaning of two consecutive batches of sows, e.g., in a 4 wk BMS (4-BMS), the second batch of piglets is weaned 4 wk after the first batch of piglets has been weaned. This results in an overall turnaround time of the entire reproduction cycle of about 20 wk for each batch of sows. Consequently, the 4-BMS consists of five batches of sows to complete this period of 20 wk (Brown 2006) . Thus, the applied BMS determines the weaning age of the piglets, which has a considerable impact on both the productivity of sows and the growth performances of piglets (Rydhmer 2000; Hoshino and Koketsu 2009; Cabrera et al. 2014) . The reason for this is twofold. First, early weaning, which among other things is performed in 4-BMS, can interrupt the uterus involution because the suckling stimulus, which is necessary for resuming the production of luteinizing hormone, is stopped (Xue et al. 1993) . Additionally, the uterus should be given enough time from farrowing to breeding, to recover (Xue et al. 1993) . Second, early weaning might result in reduced growth performances of the piglets from weaning to slaughter (Wolter and Ellis 2001; Leliveld et al. 2013; Cabrera et al. 2014) .
Furthermore, applying a BMS facilitates planning ahead and organizing labour. In addition, it allows an all-in/all-out management (Brown 2006; Lurette et al. 2008; Martel et al. 2008 ). The main benefits of an all-in/ all-out policy and the separation of age groups are the monitoring and the improvement of the herd health status, which both result in a reduced piglet mortality, a lower medication cost, and improved growth performances (Madec et al. 1998; Wolter and Ellis 2001; Rose et al. 2003) . For example, applying a 4-BMS or a 5-BMS allows the separation of two following batches and the presence of only one batch in the farrowing room, which can again result in an improvement of the health status compared with other BMS (Brown 2006; Vangroenweghe et al. 2012 ). However, Hebert et al. (2007) established that an all-in/all-out policy is not always strictly performed, i.e., batches are sometimes mixed, and hence, some advantages of a BMS disappear. Characteristics of all types of BMS, considering the number of batches in different phases of the reproduction cycle, are listed in Table 1 (Brown 2006) .
Although the use of a BMS is well established in European countries, especially in Belgium and in the Netherlands, little research has been performed and published concerning the application of such management systems. Hence, this research investigates and re-evaluates contemporary BMS applied by pig breeders in Flanders to inventory the real-time advantages and disadvantages of each BMS. Additionally, more insight between farm characteristics and the appropriate management can be elucidated. This research is necessary to contribute to the development of BMS and to advise for intervention of changing the management system depending on the farm type. The latter can finally lead to optimal labour and production efficiency.
Materials and Methods

Survey
A survey was developed to investigate the advantages and disadvantages of the currently applied BMS in the sow industry in Flanders and to point out some correlations between farm characteristics and the performed BMS. It consisted of 15 predetermined multiple choice questions ( Table 2 ). The survey requested the farmer to provide their number of sows at the farm, their currently applied BMS, the number of years that this BMS has been practised and the average age at which the piglets are weaned. More information was requested about previous BMS applied, and for how many years, this management has been applied. Additionally, the survey questioned the breeders about their potential plans to switch the management system in the future. The answers to those questions provided a better insight on the farm characteristics, and by some questions, it could be checked if farmers performed the type of BMS properly. In addition, farmers reported in the survey whether their current BMS is labour efficient or not and what the main incentives are for operating with their current management type. The answer to the latter question was a multiple-choice check box: labour efficiency, hygiene aspects, other activities on the farm such as seasonal agriculture, efficient use of the infrastructure, and other reasons. Furthermore, the farmers had to list the disadvantages of their current management system and had to mark their degree of satisfaction regarding their current BMS. Finally, breeders had to share their opinion about the most labour efficient and profitable management system, apart from their current BMS. In short, the answers to the questions in this survey provide more insights in the practical characteristics of each applied management system.
In the fall of 2014, the request for the survey was presented to 1600 Flemish sow farmers by sending them a digital invitation to fill this questionnaire on a website. The contact information of those pig breeders was gathered by Dierengezondheidszorg Vlaanderen, Boerenbond, and the research group Dier&Welzijn KU Leuven. No invitations were sent to farmers with less than 50 sows to prevent nonprofessional sow holders of being included in this research. The invitation mentioned that all received data would be treated anonymously. The answers of the pig breeders were automatically stored in an Excel file (Microsoft Excel 2013).
Statistical analyses
The obtained data of the survey were analysed by conducting SAS version 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). First, the data were analysed by frequency analyses because all observed variables were mainly categorical variables. Second, a χ 2 test was performed to test whether there was an association between the observed categorical variables. The 5% level of significance was applied to find statistically significant relationships between the variables. To use the χ 2 test, the assumption that the expected frequency for each cell is five or higher needs to be met; otherwise, the Fisher's exact test has to be used. This test can be applied regardless of the assumption that the expected frequency of each cell needs to be five or more.
Results
In total, 456 farmers completed the survey from March 2015 to July 2015.
Farm characteristics and applied BMS
Almost 45% of the pig breeders, who completed the survey, have between 150 and 300 sows on their farm ( Table 2 ). The survey indicates that most of those Flemish farmers (33%) apply a 4-BMS, followed by a 3-BMS (27%), 5-BMS (16%), 1-BMS (15%), 2-BMS (5%), and other management systems (3%), of which only one farmer applies a 7-BMS. About 4% of the farmers are using their currently applied BMS for less than 1 yr, about 22% of the farmers for 1-3 yr, almost 28% of the farmers for 4-6 yr and about 46% of the farmers for more than 6 yr. In addition, a significant association (P < 0.05) is calculated between the BMS applied and the number of years that this management system has already been in use. About 88% of the pig breeders, using a 1-BMS, have been practising this management system for more than 10 yr already. A 2-BMS is applied by 40% of the breeders for 1-3 yr and by 24% of the breeders for 4-6 yr. About 78% of the breeders, who apply a 3-BMS, are using this management for more than 4 yr, and this percentage of users is equally distributed during this time period. Also, a 4-BMS has been in use during more than 4 yr by 70% of those pig breeders. A 5-BMS has mainly been practised during 1-3 yr (32%) and during 4-6 yr (37%). Only one farmer applied the 7-BMS for more than 10 yr, and other management systems were applied uniformly over all periods of time.
Furthermore, statistical analyses prove a significant association (P < 0.05) between the number of sows at the farm and the currently applied BMS (Table 3) . Almost 37% of the farmers with 50-150 sows administer a 3-BMS; approximately 53% of the farmers with 150-300 sows apply a 5-BMS; and about 41% of the farmers with 301-600 sows apply 4-BMS. The remaining pig breeders mainly use a 1-BMS (Table 3 ). In addition, a significant association (P < 0.05) between the BMS currently in use and the age at which piglets are weaned is calculated (Table 4) . Results indicate that early weaning (≤21 d) is mainly performed in a 2-BMS and a 4-BMS and weaning at a higher weaning age is allowed when applying the remaining management systems. The survey also asked the pig breeders which BMS they used before their current BMS. The answers to questions five, six, and seven prove that most farmers applied a 1-BMS in the past and almost 47% of them for more than 4 yr. In the future, only 9% of the breeders planned to switch to another management system; a 5-BMS (39%) followed by a 4-BMS (23%) and a 3-BMS (21%) are indicated as possible future management systems.
Advantages and disadvantages of the currently applied BMS
Farmers listed the advantages and disadvantages of their currently applied BMS. Table 5 shows a significant association between the marked advantages of their current management and the management system applied on the farm. In general, labour efficiency seems to be the major benefit to decide on applying a BMS. Furthermore, the hygiene aspect of a management system is prominent for about 60%-70% of the breeders using a 4-BMS and a 5-BMS, which is rather indecisive for farmers applying a 1-BMS or a 7-BMS, although the results of the 7-BMS rely on one breeder only. Farmers indicated that other activities, such as seasonal agriculture, can be easily implemented by applying a 1-BMS and a 5-BMS. Additionally, farmers practising a 1-BMS or a 2-BMS registered the efficient use of the infrastructure as a positive aspect of their management system. No significant association is calculated between the applied BMS and other advantages that are not listed in the survey, such as economic efficiency, although 18% of the pig breeders mentioned that there are also other positive characteristics of their applied BMS. Most of the farmers using a 1-BMS considered their management system to be the only possible system that is manageable with only two persons working on the farm. More staff in necessary if they want to anticipate with the intense labour peaks of other management systems, which is confirmed in Table 6 . These farmers also noted that the fixed work schedule of a 1-BMS is appreciated. Breeders who applied a 5-BMS mentioned that their system allows them to sell bigger groups of piglets, which increases the selling price per piglet. Approximately 36% of the breeders who applied other management systems checked that the main motivation for choosing their management system had different reasons, such as a higher weaning weight, which was mentioned by a few breeders. According to Table 6 , labour peaks occur in a 4-BMS, a 5-BMS, and a 7-BMS more frequently than in the other management systems. Difficulties with hygiene and group size are by far the most mentioned disadvantages of a 1-BMS. Additionally, weaning age is indicated to be a disadvantage by farmers practising a 2-BMS or a 4-BMS. Those breeders also described having difficulties in bringing their sows in oestrus. The inefficient use of husbandry infrastructure is the major disadvantage of a 3-BMS, followed by the disadvantage of periods of intense labour. However, both aspects are also indicated as benefits in applying a 3-BMS according to the results of Table 5 . Some of the farmers, applying a 3-BMS, mentioned that farrowing and weaning can occur simultaneously, which complicates the work allocation. Also, breeders who apply a 5-BMS described that more space for farrowing pens and for piglet breeding pens must be provided than for other management systems. Farmers applying other management systems noted that among other things the weaning day is not consistent in their schedule, which makes labour planning difficult. No significant association is found between the Table 7 lists the percentage of farmers per BMS who are not satisfied, satisfied, or very satisfied with their current management system since there is a significant association (P < 0.05) between the BMS used and the appreciation of the BMS. Most of the farmers are satisfied or very satisfied with their applied BMS.
Remarkably, approximately 66% of the farmers performing a 5-BMS are very satisfied with their management system. Next, farmers had to indicate which BMS is the most labour efficient management in their opinion. Almost 57% of the farmers answered this question, of which almost 36% pointed out the 4-BMS as being the most labour efficient management system. The 5-BMS and 3-BMS are indicated as the most labour efficient management system by about 26% and 24% of the farmers, respectively. This answer is significantly associated (P < 0.05) with the current management on the farm. Almost 40% of the farmers who applied a 3-BMS are convinced that a 3-BMS is the most labour efficient Table 3 . Frequency distribution of the significant (P < 0.05) association between the amount of sows on the farm and the currently applied batch management system (BMS) on the pig farm. Table 4 . Frequency distribution of the significant (P < 0.05) association between the weaning age of the piglets and the currently applied batch management system (BMS). Table 5 . Association between the checked advantages of their currently applied batch management system (BMS) and this currently applied BMS on the pig farm.
Currently applied BMS
Currently applied BMS Finally, a significant association (P < 0.05) between the current BMS and the most profitable management system was determined. Results illustrate that almost 63% of the farmers specified the 4-BMS to be the most profitable management system, of which about 44% practised this 4-BMS. In total, 30% of the breeders who applied a 2-BMS checked their own management to be the most profitable and 30% pointed the 4-BMS to be the most profitable. However, pig breeders mentioned that the most appropriate management system mainly depends on the infrastructure of the existing farm and the number of sows at that farm.
Discussion
The survey revealed that the most practised BMS in Flanders is a 4-BMS, although in 2006, a 3-BMS was the most frequently used management system in Europe (Mekerke and Leneveu 2006) . Lurette et al. (2008) and Suls (2009) explained that the chosen and applied management system is, along with the farm infrastructure, mainly based on the number of sows and gilts on the farm. Batches of pigs, large enough to fill the weaning accommodation, need to be provided within a specific time interval, which depends on the type of BMS (Brown 2006) . This reasoning has been confirmed by the pig breeders who completed this survey. Furthermore, the results indicate that the type of BMS determines the weaning age of the piglets, which gives an indication that the pig breeders, who completed the survey, perform their type of management system properly. In this survey, about 67% of the farmers, using a 4-BMS, wean their piglets at a maximum age of 20 d. This young weaning age might have disadvantages concerning growth performances of piglets and sow productivity (Rydhmer 2000; Hoshino and Koketsu 2009; Cabrera et al. 2014) . Piglets that are early weaned cannot satisfy their suckling behaviour. Additionally, they are housed in a new environment and are forced to eat solid food before their gastrointestinal tract is adapted (Nabuurs et al. 1993; Pluske et al. 2003; Colson et al. 2006) . Due to these sudden food and environmental changes, diarrhoea might occur and a slower weight gain after weaning might be expected (Nabuurs et al. 1993; Nabuurs 1998; Leliveld et al. 2013) . About 36% of the farmers using a 4-BMS system confirmed the previous statement because they described early weaning to be a disadvantage of their management system. Additionally, some of the 4-BMS breeders mentioned that early weaning, resulting in a short lactation length, might interrupt the uterus involution. This is also confirmed by the research of Xue et al. (1993) and Hoshino and Koketsu (2009) . They stated that the uterus of the sow should be given at least 19 d between farrowing and breeding to allow uterine involution (Xue et al. 1993; Hoshino and Koketsu 2009 ). Higher litter size and more live-born piglets are recorded when introducing a longer lactation period (Xue et al. 1993 ). However, farmers mentioned that sows lose too much weight if the lactation period is too long, which likewise can interrupt the oestrus. A shorter farrowing period allows sows to start their reproduction cycle faster after gestation, and consequently, results in more litters per year Table 6 . Association between the checked disadvantages of the currently applied batch management system (BMS) and this currently applied BMS on the pig farm. Brown (2006) and Mekerke and Leneveu (2006) specified also that the animal health status can be improved by introducing BMS, regardless of which one, because batch management in general leads to a more structured approach to pig farm management. This benefit is mainly found when a 4-BMS is in use due to the strict separation between consecutive batches with only one batch in the farrowing house at any one time (Mekerke and Leneveu 2006; Vangroenweghe et al. 2012) . Also, pig breeders applying a 4-BMS noted efficient labour characteristics to be a major benefit of their management, although labour peaks might occur. In total, 99% of these farmers are satisfied or very satisfied to apply this management. This is considered to be a valuable result because the majority of those 4-BMS breeders used this management for more than 4 yr and thus can be categorized as experienced (68%). In general, 36% of the pig breeders, regardless of their performed BMS, considered this 4-BMS system to be the most labour efficient management system and almost 63% specified this BMS to be the most profitable management system which might be the reason that this management system is the most practised in Flanders (33%). Another popular management system used in Flanders is a 3-BMS (27%). Almost 99% of the farmers applying this management are satisfied or very satisfied. Labour efficiency is a major benefit of this management system, followed by the efficient use of the infrastructure. However, this management system has some disadvantages concerning labour peaks and inefficient usage of the infrastructure according to almost 30% of the users (Brown 2006) . This contradiction might be explained by the fact that the breeders using a 3-BMS are uniformly distributed over the years of experience: namely, about 20%-30% of the farmers belong to each category of years of experience, only 2% of those farmers are using this system for less than 1 yr. Thus, less-experienced pig breeders, as well as experienced pig breeders, answered this question, which might result in divided opinions. Furthermore, about 31% of the farmers who completed the survey are using a 1-BMS or a 5-BMS. On the one hand, a 5-BMS is considered to have labour peaks, but on the other hand, improved hygiene conditions can be maintained. Improved hygiene conditions were also recorded by the research of Mekerke and Leneveu (2006) and Vangroenweghe et al. (2012) . The latter benefit might be the reason that about 66% of the farmers are very satisfied to practise this management type. In addition, the 5-BMS is indicated to be the most wanted management in the future, although a 4-BMS is pointed out to be the most labour efficient and profitable. The fact that piglets are weaned early if a 4-BMS is applied could be a potential cause.
To conclude, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first research that investigates and evaluates BMS based on experiences of professional pig breeders. This research provides pig farmers with essential information about different management systems and presents that a 4-BMS, which is mostly used in Flanders, is a system that almost 23% of the breeders want to apply in the near future. However, the decision of the appropriate management system is not straightforward, because it depends on the farm characteristics. Additionally, a 4-BMS is indicated to be labour efficient and profitable despite the fact that farmers who applied this management perceived a reduced biological performance that might be due to early weaning. However, no economic analysis is performed to confirm this statement. Therefore, more research is needed to find solutions in terms of the reduced sow productivity and growth delay of early weaned piglets. Also, the perceptions of the pig breeders need to be confirmed by obtaining and analysing economic and technical data of the farm.
